1st Risdon - 443
2nd Kingston - 385
3rd Woodward - 368
4th Leonard - 366

Risdon Park Primary School
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SPORTS DAY 2013

Sports Day was a great success again this year despite our troubles with the weather. The year 6/7 teachers and the House Captains and Vice Captains did a terrific job devising a great Health Hustle and training the students to present it so colourfully at the opening of the day.

The Whole School relay event organised with students from R-7 was a really colourful and spectacular event again this year.

The Early Years students showcased their coordination skills in the morning with a range of Tabloid activities. Pat Greig/Rebecca Oaklands did a magnificent job coordinating the program and the Parent event was an exciting highlight to the morning activities.

In the 3-7 program students participated in year level Sprints and team games.

FINAL SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Risdon</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank You To......

-the volunteers who acted as Judges during the 3-7 program and support our staff doing this role:- Michael Ketses, Rachael Bennet, Amy Tiller, Talisha Hillier, Jess Marwick, Tammy Fischer.

- Peter Edwards who gave his time again this year to act as Starter - he really gives the 3-7 program extra atmosphere with the starting gun.

- Pauline Cooper for cutting up the ribbons and preparing the judges cards again this year

- Tessa Collins and Michelle Beyer for scoring

- Greg Cox and Allan Paine for marking the oval track and circles and coordinating the placement of markers and equipment for the events on the day.

- Lewis Johnston, Adelaide Crows, for opening Sports day.

- Staff and students who made the day enjoyable

- and finally to all the parents and their families who were able to attend Sports Day and support the students during the Early Years activities and the 3-7 Programme of events.

Cheers,

Damien Mellow, Deputy Principal